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R.Lcn, ETHNICITY AND CoLoNIALISM
Cr,ens Bn¡.nnoru
IN'rRoDucrloN
Just as the development ofpublishing for children in Europe coincided with the
hãyauy of eutop"ãn imperialism, soiontemporary English-language children's
iiiáru*t" 
" 
proìuced in nations marked by their histolies as imperial powers
oì fort". colonies. Moreover, the political instabilitics of the post-Cold War
feriod have given rìse to mass migiations of refugee populations fleeing 
con-
'Ài"t, pouerty and oppression. GivÃ that chíldren's texts both reflect and pro-
mote culturál values ând plactices, it is inevitâble that they disclose conceptions
ofand atfitudes to race, ethnicity, colonialism and postcolonialism, responding
to the discourses and practices of the socicties where they are produced'
It is not, however, the case that when colonial regimes come to an end' or
when ethnic conflicts are resolved, children's texts are necessarily free of the ide-
ological freight ofthose earlier times. Roald Dahl's representation ofthe Oompa-
Loãmpas tnbhørlie an(l the Chocolate Føctory (!964) 
' 
for instance, accords with
colonial discourses informed by oppositions beh¡¡een civilized and savage
Whereas Willy Wonka is knowing, resourceful and powerful, the Oompa-
Loompas are óhlldtite and depentìÃt, relying on Willy Wonka's benevolence
when ìhey are transported from their homeland to work for cacao beans in his
òhocolate factory (Iiradford, 2001a). At the time Dahl's novel was p:llitl:d:
,¡.:,1$*€.'",.T.., "^ ulv vuu,P4-rruuurtré
.#.iicse¡tation ota iroup of immigrant workers exploited by a factory owner' As
. ,-"dl1.y."9',P-ç-tno*. *holiu", in u postJolonial society or in a culh.rre formerly marked
.*ffijacialized inequality, habiis of thought and vâluing persist over many gencra-
,..-ffiq,.Bven whenìh"yiruu" been superseded by political and culhrral change'
-'@4\i:ommonly 
expicssed fallacy in children's literature criticism is thåt older
irn igtutionrvu, uìríghly contested social issue in Britain: the'NottingHill riots'
[iO occuned ln tSS"8, md in 1962 the Conservative govemment passed the
lrpmonwealth Imrnigration Act, which sought to lirnit the number of immi-
lgents to Britain fromihe West Indies and the Indian subcontinent Dahl's por-
$þyal of the Oompa-Loompas is oblivious to the \üider implications of its
0any of which acceDt that tlìe value of hunan beings is deten.ninecl by
cial origins, ur" ,r.r.r.ly works oftheir time, as though the authors ofthese
rP no more than conduits ofprevailing cultural norms As the historian
ìItdinnen notes, 'the '1nen óf m.ir ti-"" fiction is always a fltction'
¡., 86). For despite the potency of whât Michel Foucault lefers to as a
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'régime oftruth', the 'system ofordered procedures for the production, regu
tion, distlibution, circulation and operation of statements' (F-oucault, l9g0]l
13l, 133) whereby societies control and ordel.whât is deemed to be true, ii
also the case that individuals and groups a¡e not bound by dominant
as by a straitjacket but are capâble of scepticism or resistance, For this
texts sharing a common provenance a¡c liable to differ widely in relation to
thcmatics, representational modes and discursive features which characre,
their freâtment of race. Moreove¡, texts fioquently manifest tensions bctween
discursive regimes; for instance, discourses of Christianity wtricn propounOej
the doctrine of the fatherhood ofGod were often at odds with colonial discourseú
which emphasized the inferiority of black races. Such tensions, which manifest
themselves in textual contradictions, are indicativc ofanxieties which disturb the
appearance of imperial cerlainty.
Iùcn ant cHILDRDNTs LrrERA t.uR¡l
The concept ofrace 
- 
the classification ofhumans into distínct ty?es ordererJ by
physical appearance and gcnetics emerged during the later Niiãdle Ages aná
developed alongside the rise of European imperialism, Like.race,, ,racism,is
a slippery and contested rerm. Graham Huggan (2007, p. 14) describes the
connections botween the two as follows:
race is a phantom råeory, founded on the imagined existence ofgenetically
'deficient' human descent groupings; racism, by contrast, is an empirically
verifrable practice, based on an att¡ibution of ineradicable differences thatjustifies the exploitation, exchtsions, or elimination ofthe people assigned
lo thcse'inferior' groups.
As European powers established colonies in the New World, they sought to dis_
tinguish themselves from the various indigenous peoples who occupieá territory
appropriated to sewe the various purposes ofthe imperial project. ñiscourses of
race were also used to justiô/ the institutionalization of slavery in the late six_
teenth century as pseudo-scientific arguments were márshalleá to demonstrâte
that there existed a'natural' hierarchy of worth which held true across European
qowe¡¡ and their colonies. By the nineteenth century it ù.,as generally accepted
that this hierarchy comprised three major races: white, yellolw and black, with
white at tho apex. After Darwin,s The Origin of Species was p:tblished in 1g59,
the.concept of a hierarchy of races was complicaied by the application of prin_
ciples of natural selection, which implied that superiår, whiìà races might be
contaminated through contact wjtlì black people oì, conversely, that the inferi-
orityof black races might be ,bred out' thrãugir intermaniage wiih white people.
Anothe¡ st¡and of race theory argued that .primitive, racÃ such as AustralianAborigines were doomed to extinction, bàing unable to compete with the
'civilized' white race.
1tì.]
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RACE, ETHNICIlY AND COLONIALISM
Colonial texts fo¡ children are informed by these concepts and disclose the
."n*ions which surround them. Emilia Marryat's Jøck Stanley; or' The Young
i),,,orntrers 11882) relies on a storyline featuring a young Englishman who sails
iJ New Zealanct in search ofthe man who reduced his family to poverly The
rlvel's represcntation of Maori characters in New Zeaìand is shaped by unease
about natives who adopt European practices:
It seemed strange to lJack Stanley] every now and then to meet face to face
with a native New Zealander mixing with tlìe English settlers Some of these
Maoris were dressed in their native mat, and looked picturesque though
filthy; wtritst others had quite destÌoyed all interest in their appearance by
adopting Eulopean dress, in which they looked awkward and rìdiculous'(Marryat, 1882, PP. 68-9)
Jack,s preferencc for 
.picturesque' Maori who maintain their traditional prac-
ii.", ('àt".ttA in their nafive mat') over those who adopt European clothing is
bur"ion, sense of the rightness of hierarchies ofrace, which are destabilized
when, in Ilomi Bhabhâ's terms, the colonial subject is 'almost the same, bÙt not
ouite'(1994, p. 86), as the colonizer. When Maori seek to become like white
peoplc, they dìsclose their inferiority, looking 'awkward and ridiculous' A key
proierty of civilized white society is that its members are capable of progress-
ing'toward prosperity and well-being; indeed' the novel's narrative is structued
b/such a pìogression as Jack experiences a trânsition from poverty to wealth
úke other native populations, the Maori of Jack Stanley are incapable of a sim-
ilar shift, since they are consigned to the lower reaches of the hierarchy ofraces,
condemned to remain forever in a position of inferiority.
,,;,Withìn the category of black races as imagined ìn Jack Stanley, there exist
dggrees ofblackness and hence ofvalue. In this novel, as in many colonial texts,
Australian Aborigines are regarded as only just hulnan. Jack is told that
Alorigines are quite diffeïent from Maori, being'little rernoved from the lower
q¡imals 
- 
utterly mindless' (Maffyat, 1882, p. 255), whercas Maori are said to
g;hibit similarities to white peoplc in 'the formation ofthe skull; in other words,
show likeness to the Caucasians' (p. 256). The inconsistency of the text's
of natives is striking: on the one hatld, those Maori who âttempt to
¡.. t,.:;$S9..nt.Europe¿n practices are exposed âs inauthentic; on tlìe other hand, Maori
i.. ,:ìì,.$Þfltpt" likc Europeans than other black races according to the principles of
,,tilìW.gqqtogy. By projecting its unease onto the Maori and their'awkward and
l':::r:¡.S,ieulous' appearance! the text covers over the epistemic awkwardncss of its
iou of'native Ncw Zeâlanders' who are like white people but who
Ìook like them.
texts are not irmlune from a tendency to fall back on the
aed hierarchies they ostensibly corìtest. Malorie Blackman's 'Noughts &
sgquence, wlrich commenced wrth Noughts & Crosses (2001), thema-
itelationships through ìts depictior'ì of a dystopian, near-future Britain
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in which thc donìinant race, the Crosses, ale black while the noughts,
slaves of the Crosses and now subsisting as an underclass cxcluded fronr
nomic and educational opportunities, are white (thc distinction between
case for Crosses and lower for noughts denotes lhe value attributed to the
mcr). Thc storyline of Noagå ts & Ct"osses is or.ganized around a romantic
tionship involviDg the novcl's two first-person narâtors: Sephy, a Cross
who is the daughter ofa prorninent politician, and Callum, a nought boy.
In the wo¡ld of Noughts & Ctosses the colour dividc behveen Crosses and,
noughts cffects a ¡evcrsal in which blacks âre oppressors and whites arc power,
less. Charactcrs who negotiate between the t\vo groups, such as thc mixed-race
teacher Mr Jason, and Callum's older sister Lynette (ìvho had a romantic relation-
ship with a Cross and was beaten by nought men), are tortured, self-hating figures.
By mapping the power relationships of Crosses and noughts onto practices and
historics which havc privileged Europeans over their non-white others, the novel
reinstalls those relationships and nounalizes them. ln a further echo of colonial
discourses Sephy and Callum a¡e ûeated as cxceptional figures, starkly different
from their famílies and friends in their refusal to accede to cultural noms, and in
this way they echo .the cxceptional figures who crop up in colonial tex{.s: black
characters who function as loyal scrvants and devotecl protectors of their white
employers or owners; white characters who 'go native,, aligning themselves with
their racializcd others; and (importantly for this novel) characters involved in
interracial relationships proscribed by dominant (white) cultures. The effect ofthe
representation of Sephy and Callum as exceptional figures is to accentuate the
normalcy ofracist practices and attitudes and the fixity of cultural formations,
Although the narration âltemates between the perspectives of Sephy and
Callum, this strategy does not enable dialogue bctween cultures, histories or iden-
tities because such lactors are subordinated to tlìe novel's focus on the romantic
relationship between tho two and on their status as ,star-crossed lovers,. The
broadly drawn conhasts between the two characters and their families are
metonymic of the divided society which compriscs the novel's setting. Thus,
Callum and his family his embittered parents, radicalized brother and t¡auma-
tized sister 
- 
aro set agâinst Sephy's wealthy and materialistic family, wher€ her
fathe¡ is unfaithful to her alcoholic mother and Sephy and her siste¡ bicker inces-
santly. When Callurn's fathe¡ and brother join a terrorist group known as the
Liberation Militia, their actions are attributed to their experience of oppression
and hopelessness; on the other hand, most of the Crosses in the novel 
- 
in par-
ticular Sephy's parents and siste¡ 
- 
are mere ciphcrs, their racist attitudes and
practices entrenched within a fixed, immutable system. In its focus on a îagic
relationship which crosses racial boundaries, Noughß & C'rosses recapitulates
innumerable stories of doomed interracial romances, but the absolutism of its
contrast between black and white is not fa¡ removed from that of Jack Stanley;
and its strâtegy of reversal does nothing to address this contrast.
Canonical texts produced during the colonial period or informed by racist
discourses oflen present a dilemma for publishers and other gatekeepers when
42
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RACE, ETHNICITY AND COLONI.,\LISM
they âre republished for contemporary audiences. Many such texts - including
flclen Bannetman's Little Black Sambo (1899), Mary Grant Bruca's 'Billabong'
books (1910 42) and Mark Twain's Atlventures of Huckleberry Finn (1884) -
have been subjected to revisions which typically involve the removal of offen-
5ive descriptions ofcolonized or enslaved groups and individuals. What tends to
be overlooked ín such revisiorrs, however, is that colonial and racist ideologies
are commonly encoded in structural, semantic and narativc fcatures which are
not ameliorated merely through the removal of words or phrases.
Hugh Lofting's 'Doctor Dolittle' novels, published frorn 1920, involve episodes
during which Doctor Dolittle havcls to Africa and other countries in order to act âs
an alìimal doctor (he is skilled at communicating with animals ând has a vâst global
nctwork of anirnal conlacts). When Dell reissued the novels in 1988, references to
clraracters' skin colour were removcd, so that in the revised venion of The Story of
Doctot Dolittle (Lolling, 1998 [rev. 1988]) Doctor Dolittle is no longer described as
a white man, or the King ol Golliginki as a black man. Explicit references to skin
colour are, however, superfluous iu the novel's nanative, in whioh Doctor Dolitllc
¡¡âvels to Africa to crìre the monkeys who are dying of a tenible disease; that is,
knowledge and experlisc are located in the figure ofDoctor Dolittle, while Africans
are oblivious to the monkeys'plight. The comically threatening figure of the King
of Golliginki, too, accords with colonial descriptions of black kings ând potentates
who must be brought into line by their colonial rulers. The original text (Loftirìg,
1920) includes an episode in which Prince Bumpo, the son of the King ofGolliginki,
is tlicked into believing that Doctor Dolitlle can grant him his greatest wish: that he
should be a white prince rather than a black one. The Dell version omits this story
element but, instead, incorporates a sequence in which Polynesia the panot hypno-
tìzes Burnpo into releasing Doctor Dolittle from the dungeon where the king has
irnprisoned hirl. What is unaffectcd by this change is thât power lies with Doctor
Dolrttle, who benehts from an act of lrickeiy of which Bumpo is the dupe. When
publishers sanitize older tcxts in this way through the removal of surface features
words such as 'black' and 'nigger' 
- 
they leave intact hiera¡chies ofrace and main-
tâjn na[ative outcomcs which promote the superiority of European cultue.
Posrcolotu,r¡,Ism ÄND ORIDNT^r,rsM
'l'he field of postcolouial studies developed as 'a way of addressing the cultural
production of those societies affected by the historical phenomenon ofcolonial-
ism' (Ashcroft, 2001, p. 7). Despìte the fact that children's texts are both ilnpli-
cated jn colonial processes and lrequently engage with ideas and values about
colonialism and its consequences in modernity, they are ral ely includecl in dis-
cusstons of postcolonial tcxtuality, and postcolonial theory is itself relatively
new to children's literature studies (Br.adford, 2008, pp. 6 8).
. 
Cultural production fol chikl¡en in colonial settings generally promoted thc
v¡rfues of Þlogress and rrodernity, reprcscnting indigenous charactels according
to the stercotypcs which helcl sway in different cultural contexts. The figure of
43
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the noble savage wâs, lòr instance, fiequently ìnvoked in descriptìons of
Americâns, notably in Jarnes Fenimore Cooper's The Last of the
(1826). Australian Aborìgines, on the other hand, were more often rcpre
as cannibals and savages. The pathelic hgure of 'tlre last ol various
gtoups (tlìe Mohicans in North America, the Beotlìuk in Newfoundlancl, t¡s
Tasmanians in Australia) wâs marshalled to demonstrate that black races wers
destined to fade away, incapable of keeping up with the drive to
exemplified by European colonists.
Ac¡oss colonial settings, ethnographers and folklorists collected tlìe nâlaatives
of indigenous peoplcs, altering then to accord with European nanatìvc pr.actice5 I
and publishing them as children's stories; often they were styled as the last rcm- i
nants of traditional stories saved from extinction by their assitluous collectors.
Detached f¡om the cultures from which they originated, such stories were incor-
porated into Westelx italnes ofreíèrence_ Indced, such stories continue to appear
as 'West Indian', 'Native American' or 'Aftican' stodes in anthologies, where
readers can have little or no undetstanding of how tlìese stories a¡e wovcn into
the valuos and bcliefs of the cultures fiom which they dcrive,
While many children's texts deal directly with questions of colonialism, oth-
ers do so indirectly. Jean de llrunhoffs ,Babar' series is, for instance, riddled
with âssumptions about the superiority of European culture ove¡ the primitive
world into wbich Babar is born in 'the Great Forest'. When his mother is shot
by a hunter in The Story of Babar the Littte Etephant (1934), Babar runs away
to a to"\,n where he is rescued by 'a very rich old lady who understood little ele-
phants, and knew at once that he was longing for a smatt suit, (1955, n.p.). The
anthropomorphized figure of Babar functions as a metaphor for the colonized
'other', and his desirc to wear the smart clothes ofthe bour.geoisie demonstrates
his subjection to the charms of civilization. When he ¡eturns to his childhood
home, he gains status fiom the signilÌers ofwealth and European culture which
surround him, and, on the sudden deàth ofthe king ofthe elephants, he is offered
the throne. The subjection of the elephants is âs complete as that of Babar him-
sel{ since their argument for making him king is bascd solely on his acquisition
of European knowledge and the signs of wealth.
In Babar the King (1936), Babar himself becomes a colonizer, recruiting his
fellow elephants as labourers and c¡aíìsmen by offering them rewards which
evoke the beads and baubles distributed to indigenous peoples: ,My friends, in
these trunfts and bales and cases I have presents for all of you 
- 
dresses, hâts,
silks, paintboxes, drums, tins of peaches, feathers, racquets, and mâny othor
things' (Brunhoff, 1953, p. 8). The town of Cclesreville 
- 
named after Celeste,
Babar's queen 
- 
is built by the elephants, who (like Dahl,s Oompa-Loompas)
delight in their subjection and work assiduously. I-ike the coloniied othe¡s of
innume¡able missions, reserves and reservations, they are consigned to dwellings
constructed on European models but differentiated from the large, important
homes of their supedors, which occupy a position offering a panoptic view of
the elephants âs tlìey perlorm their duties as docile subjecti.
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I{ACE, ETHNICITY AND COLONIALISM
An importânt component ofpostcolonial studies is discouÌse ânalysis, a strat_
egy which examines how coloníal discourse maintains power and delermines
what counts as knowledge. Edward Said's celebrated study Orientalivn (197g),
which examines the processes whereby the 'Orient, was, and continues to bá,
constructed by European thought, is the foundational text in this field. While
Said's examples of Orientalist discourse drew upon the many European schol_
ars who studied Eastem languâges, history and cultures, he viewed Orientalism
in broader terms as an epistemological and institutional system which served to
distinguisb the Orient from the Occident and to exercise power over the Orient.
Orientalist discourses inform a variety ofchildren,s texts, including retellings
and reworkings of Arabian ¡y'rbåÍr stories, collections of folktales, colonial fic_
tion and contemporary fiction eithe¡ set in Asian cultures or hacing the experi_
ence of young protagonists who move from Asian countries to resettle in
countries such as Bdtâin, the United States, Canada and Australia (Stephens and
McCallum, 1998, p.229).In line with the neo-Orientalist doct¡ines which have
dominâted political and popular discourses over fhe pâst two decades (Tuastad,
2003), contemporary texts dealing with Middle Eastem settings or characters are
apt to lump together all such societies under the sign of Islam. Suzanne F-isher
Staples' novels ,9,rra banu; Daughîer ofthe ll/incl (1989), Haveli (1993) and Uruler
the Persimrnon Tree (2005) accord with the tenets ofneo-Orientalisrn in their rep_
resentations of a homogenized Muslim culture characterìzed by barbarism, the
oppression of women and girls and sociopolitical systems based on tribalism
rather thân loyalty to the nation-state (Bradford, 2007). The protâgonists ofthese
novels_are exceptional Muslim girls whose aspirations and values are readily
aligned with those of their irrplied Western readers.
As colonized peoples have struggled for recognition, human rights and ¡est!
tufion of land, cultural production by indigenous authors and artists hâs
inc¡eased rnarkedly since the 1960s. Childrcn,s texts have been a high priority
for indigenous publishing houses, which seek to offer indigenous childr.en expe_
riences of narrative subject¡vity while enabling non-inãigenous children to
engage with cultural diffcrence. It would be unsound to argue that inclìgenous
texts produce 'better' representations of indigeneity than non_indigcnous texts,
or that they are more 'authentic', a term which generally implies ãdherence to
an originary culturâl idcntity. Indigenous ìdentiti"i u.. ,rrultifuiior., inflected by
tactors including gender, class, sexuality and access to education. so that no text
can speak for or about all indigenous peoplc. Nevenheless, it is rhc case thal
non-indigenous texts are )nuch rnore likely than indigenous texts to recycle the
assumptions ol- do¡ninan¡ cullures.
. 
Sìnce indigcnous texts proceerl from naÌrative practices different from those
:r -huropean culturcs, they require different kincls of reading, For instance,
:iìli"l:r" Aboriginal stories are pr.oduced within regimes o-f custodianshipwhlch determine rhe territory from which they come, täe clalts and individuals
ro whom they belong and the audiences which are entitled to receive them{Erradlord. 2001b). Thus they are always presented by Abor.iginal 
- 
and increasingly,
45
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mainstreâm 
- 
pì.ìblishers ir relation to paÍiculâr places and culturcs, throuûh
plovision of pâratextual material sucll as ntaps, glossaries and jnfo¡rìat
about storytellels. Such informatio¡r is crucial fo an understandi"g 
"f t¡" üllcdness ol these sto¡ies. lt is comlnon for European.readei.s lo expei.ience a se¡li
of apprehending only part of indigenous stolies; tlìis is because tb
outsiãers to texis whlc-h are highty selecrive abour wh., rr", .rJ"J"ä;Tiltfl
additio , al'ìcient modes of storytelling inîonn colìtempo.ar] t"xLs; tju^l
Aushalían Aboriginal stories rarcly incorporate the openings and closures whiiT
Eulopean rcaders are accustomed to, since most such stories r.elate ro conpùr
nalrative systems rather than existing as individual works. Similarly, niany Maori
stories include genealogical infomratjon about charâclers in sequences whici¡
mây, to Eutopeân readers, appear to inlerrupl or slow down the prog¡ess ofsto-
ries, but which are included because ofthe high importanca placed on ancest¡y i[Maori culture. Again, many Native Amcrican stories are organìzed arounrì u
sequencc of four events, châractgrs or places, whereas sequences based on the
nulnbe¡ three are more usual in Eurcpean narratives (Bradford, 200g).
Shennan Alexie's The Absolutely True Diary of a Part-Tirne tndian (2007)
follows a na ative trope common in contemporaty Native American children,s
literature: the process whereby a child or teenager who has lived on a reserva_
tìon ('the rez') is int¡oduced to mainstream schooling and the practices and val_
ues of the niajority culture. As the novel's title suggests, Alexie plays with
notions of the hybrid 'part-time Indian' subject: åt home the protagonist is
known as 'Junior', in common with many of the men and some of the women
on the rescwation; at his ne\¡r' school he is known by his fulI name, Arthur Spirit
Jr. However, the novel resists casting Junior/Arthur as a trugic figure caught
between culturcs, the flip-side of uotions of hybridity. Rather., the na¡ative
tracks his formation as an Indian subject who expresses his identity in uncon_
ventional ways, going against the norms of lhe rez where poverty and hope_
lessness engender a deep pessirnism âbout the future (,Indian,, a term
reappropriated by many indigenous Americans, is used throughout this novel).
The first-person narration addresses whiíe readers, providing explanations of
Indian humour, cultural practices and values to a narratee who knows little ol
Indian culture. For instance, bcfore his firsl fistfight at his new school Arthur
outlines 'The Unofficial and llnwritten (but you better follow them or you,re
going to get beaten twice as hard) Spokane Indian Rules of Fisticuffs' (Álexie,
2007, pp. 6l-2) as the prelude to his âccount of a fight in which his adversary
Roger, a much larger boy, adheres to none of these rules but relies on ¡acial
taunts rather than physical action. By foregrounding Arthur,s pelplexity at the
fact that diffe¡ent rules operate in the two cultures, the nânative positions read-
ers as observers ofwhite culture from the 'other' side. Thc reflexivity ofthe novelpowerfully conveys a sense of the complexity of intersubjective negotiations
across cultures through its focus on Arthur's relationships with Rowdy, his child-
hood friend from the rez, and with Gordy, a white boy from his new school. As
a postcolonial text The Absolutely True Diary addresses the effects of colonial
the
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RACE, I]THNICITY ÀND COLONIALìSM
history on Native Americans even as it interogates the assumptions which shape
relations between Indians and whites in the novel.
EtHNtctrv' MULTICULTURALISM' wIIITENESS
Deeply invested in processes and ideologies ofnation-building, children's books
both respond to, and are constitutive of, the cultural and political shifts which
attend relationships between ethnic groups in modern nation states. Since the
1960s the telm 'ethnicity' has been used âs an altemative to the discredited
genetically organized hiera¡chies of 'race', to describe populations distinguished
by â cestry, traditions, religious affiliations, values and nomrs. Ilowever, it is
also the case thât concepts of ethnicity and the discourses of tolerancc which
conventionally surround them have been marshalled for racist purposes. Etienne
Balibar (1991, p. 2l) suggests that the doniinant theme ofthe new racism
is not biological heredity but the insurrnountability of cultural differences,
a lacism which, at first sight, does not postulate the superiority of cefiain
groups or pcoples in ¡el¿tion to others but 'only' the harmfulness of abol-
ishing frontiers, the incompatibility of life-styles and traditions.
Staples' novels Shabqnu and, flaveli promote this ve¡sion of ethnicify in the way
they represent Muslim men as almost universally cruel and barbaric in their tteat-
nent of girls and wolnen. In Ílaveli, only one male character stânds out fo¡ his
adhe¡ence to progressive attitudes towârds women: Omar, the nephew of
Shabanu's elderly husband, The novel's explanation for his different attitudc is
that he has been educated iu the United Stâtes. Nevertheless, when Omar sets aside
his romantic attachment to Shabanu to serye the interests of his family and con-
duct a violent attack on its enemies, the implication is that familial (tribal) loyal-
ties are incompatible with Western values such as civil rights and democratic
pÍocesses. Readers are thus positioned as mernbers of a superior society from
which they observe barbarisrn at work.
- 
Concepts ofethnicity are cìosely associated with formulations of multicultur-
. 
alism and discussions of'rnullicultural childrcn,s literature,. Although multicul-
:::,1 
'lturalism is often tleated as a feature ofindividual nations 
- 
and is conceptualized
;;:''i:,'l.';i ifferently across national settings it is, in David Bennett's words, an 'epiphe-
liììi;Ì,Ï}""?". 9f globalization', rhe wo¡d itself 'enrering and inflecting numerous
debates about the politics of cultural differenci, the ,,limits oitolerance",
fuh¡re of the nation-srate' (1998, p. 2). It follows that, while chilclren'sL^^f- \ " 'ttr P zt
"uuÁs^ crrculate within a global markct, their h.eahnent of ethnicify ånd multicul-
I:1llù'lrengages with uational and local politics, addressing the questions of
tgtng and exclusion, nationhood and history, which have àominát"d d"but",
esþm nations since thc cnd of rhcCold War lBradford et at.,200: ).tqo nov_el Fal1il?g (19q7), by thc Bclgian autlìor Anne provoost, the yourrg
lohrst Lucas engagcs irr rhe painlul. complicatcrJ proccss of uncovcrrng
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the story of his dead grandfather, a Nazi sympalhizer who was responsible forthe dcath o' incarcerarion of.rewish 
"t,il,tr; ;;;;;;i;ïrn'i 
'å"ur 
.onu.nirhesc pasr cvenrs intersecr *t,u,,jl" 
_y:,ï,oï,t ;;;;; åi t¡"ìou"r, rr,.,,'Ar.ab' irnmigranls are subjccted ro ncgarive ,tereutypini: they arc sard to bedishonest. dirry and privilcged ovcr Jocal p"onl" *íorli.¡_r,,,
somcwhar ,i'niru, *ul ,n" -air"r¡rr" ,,":;;;:;;";':i'*li;,ì,'ìi,,J*,ìriîl
by Allan tsaillic. involves rhc rccuperarior). of ¡¡r,orí. pr"r"",å' ,;;"J;í ,i:perspeclive of Brendan, a Brìtish migranr wrro ¿tr"oråirirl"täii.to.y of rh.;ïïÎïiïì'ffi:,f:* :ï:-191 rÀ'ìth incidenrs "r.*i'.,"¿ ,,"""p¡i.
,o*n. rvuu"r,,*-"r,";: i'd; ä:l":ff ::,,,äH:i'ff ::: jï,:îîîlJ,f":iix:
alism, exposirìs rhe faultlines which.,r,*.*" 
"rìiriri_iräíor,ïl 
", 
,",".un*and equality ar:d oft.cring a cor¡ectlve to the too_r.eady accqrtance of.thesemythologies as givens,
Cultu¡al theorists working in the field of ìvhiteness studìes have developed
;::"",i,j: "Tiy:"^*..,.:Ì-:nl:h ?tr* -9,1", upp.ou"r, to c,it-iäîo,Iin 
"r,ir¿.entliterature. An impor.rant earrv text 
'n,hi, ;rJ"';î;;;ùäï#$#l;lï.;)Dqrk: Whircnass and rha Liícrary, lmqg¡n.ariÒtr f I s.rj). *"hi;hî"rfj,"., 
.rnrt u._iions of A¡ncr.icanncss in lhe work.of e-arly *ri,"r,,riL r,ì¡iulIrr"u Po. unlWilla Cathcr. Murrison noinrs o'r r¡ur i¿.á, of Àri"*"*.*i"ri,,ir,y dcpcndson.thc limplicd) prcsencc of thc racjalized other and lhat ,Arner.ican meanswhite' ( Monison, I 992. p. 5 l). Thc cfl-ecr 
"i uot¡ ìl* ,¡rË"..?nirn" or"r.n..of the orhcr is similar: btackness is defi.ed f","l"ilïi"'ür"i"rr, 
*lrich ì,assumed to be a normal, natural statc.
Enid Blyton's 'Noddv' booksoffer a_clear. exarnple of the textual operationsofwhitcness. ln Noddy ånd His Cal ( l95l l. Noddy dccidcs lo becomc a ¡axi dri-ver. The roy car carelessty leaves her t";ll*"girg'"riãi-trr" Juilirr"."upon it i,caught in rhe car,s whecl and comes oft Nexi ,lri 
"¿Jy 
|".ìàiå his har whenNoddy brakes suddenlv. anrt fina y. the gotdcn-r;;;;ärìil..ier bag. whichha.s been balancing on-the úact of the car. In all three cases these cha¡acte¡srotuse to pay their fa¡es and ìn ad.dition d"r"rJ 
_;;;;ö uiinun.iut.".-ompcnse. What drives the story. thc¡, is thc fu., rtru, .,"t ,'*íiìi unO po*.rñ,1ttgures (the car, the tcddv. rhe d6ll), s¡s¡ç¡ç p";".-;;';il;lding capiral.When Noddy and Bi,j-Ears eo in sea¡ch ofrhc lost it.;rìi.;;;; ,;., they havebeen appropriared by a rrio Jrminor viJrri"r, ; ;;il;;;. ;iï"ilïo'.u ,nour" ,nosatty Sly. a .naughry rittre dorr, (le5l, p. 4s),ï;; 
";i#;;äï;",_whire, inthe goltiwog's case; as nor white enougl., (th" irrors"¡; unã iìä.iìog_.rur. rrrrl,(in thecase ofSaIy SJy). Noddy rcturns the rair, rhe hat and the bag to rhei¡ own-ers and is endowed nor ontv wlh t¡. rur" uur *ii¡ å^ìä;" i, we¡t. tn rhcworld Blyron construcrs. whiteness is-inuiriUl" u. u .a"läl-poJ'td lì., u, ni"lrur¿Dyer purs it in his seminal work w1ty.,,orh";;""pb ;;;'äål *" u.. jrrtpeople' ( I ee7. p. r ). rf Noddv is a good tinre whir"'b;; ö;ìöioi; ever whirer(i.e. richer and more auractive to those with power and ,on"y¡. tha golliwog is
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RACÈ, ETHNICITY AND COLONIÄLISM
r,. ¡ehind him in thc whitencss stakes; he cau perform whiteness, but he can-
"I, ìuL. ..ntt. slage 
with Noddy and Big-Ears. Nevertheless, the smiling face
which is his default expression confirms the rightness and normalcy of a world
where whiteness is identified with success, prosperity and good order' In this
*av Blyton's golliwogs (and other non-white and working-class ftgures) func-
tioí us matkett or signs of the lcgitimâcy of a natùral order whete whiteness is
plefeired and rewarded'
cot',lcl,ustolt¡
Many of the lists of 'multicultxral children's literature' which feature on web-
sit., und in p"dugogical material should be regarded with scepticism Narratives
*hich incorporute characters of various ethnicitics do not necessarily engage
with cultural difference, ând it is impoltant to consider not merely how many
characters come frotn diverse ethnic backgrounds but how such chatacters and
cultures arc represented. Children's books commonly trace the identity forma-
tion ofprotagonists aud the development of such qualities as empathy and good
judgemãnt. Characlcrs from minori{ cultures ale often incotporated into such
iariative trajectories Sometitnes children flom mainstream culture who
elcoulìter cultural difference are shown to benefit from an enhanced under-
standing olothers; solnetimes the psychological or material progress ofchildren
fiom minority cultures is defined in terms oftheir access to mainstream culture
ln both cases minority culturcs are defined and valued according to a f¡ame of
¡efc¡ence in which white, middle-class culture is normâtivc
Altlough publishers seek to meet market demands for books featuring minor-
ity cultures, it rcmains the case that mainstream publishing houses cater princi-
pally to readers from the dominant culture. Tcxts by indigenous and minority
authors, especially those produced by specialist publishing houses, must compete
with the products ofmultinational publishers, distributed and promoted globally
'rVhen books by minority authors find white audiences, this is generally because
they are not too different. Thus, The Absolutely True Diary of a Part-Time Indian
deals with a conventional topic, the identity formation of its âdolescent protago-
nist, and is set in pârt in a mainsûcam location.
' Questions of race, ethnicity and colonialism arc addressed most overtly in
r¡alist texts for childreu and adolescents. Mâny such texts locate their narratives
in the past, thus distancing readers from contemporary cotrcems refiacted in his-
loncal evenls. Works of fantasy, loo. erìgage wìllì ctrltural difl'crence: in sciencc
nchon narratives and in lÌction dealing with posthuman subjects as well as in
,i':,:qr.alerhaditional varieties of fantasy, piotagonists are represented in relation to
l$¿ìÌt.lTllÞ.4 to destabilize rìlulticultural societies, children's literature engâges with
rn the politics of race
i'l
thçir'affiliations 
";à ,h; ;;;*rces of exclusion. From the colonialist novels
. ,1fthe a8e of empirc to coniemporary works pointing to the faultlines which
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